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Election Court Shows Repub-- ,

lican Candidate Polled i

227,781 Votes

81 UNDER FIRST FIGURES

Concrcssmnn Moore odicinlly vn de-

clared Itnyor-rlee- t ot riillnilclphln to-

day with ,n totnl vote of 227.781, n
loss of riKhty-on- e votes from the iin
official estimate.

The official count held no surprises
In the announced results, the official
totals varying but slightly from those
made unofficially.

Joseph S. MncLnughlin, the badly de-

feated candidate of the Charter party, j

Rained thirty-on- e votes over the unofll-- I

clal estimate,
Official figure follow :

Mayor: Moore. Republican. 227,781;
Westcott, Democratic, 20,074: Ilnucr,
Socialist, 0334; Patton, Prohibition,
037 i MncLaughliu. Charier, 18,121:
MeKnlcht, SinRlo Tax, 3..:',.

The name of .TiiiIrc l'atteison, de-

feated by Mr. Moore for the Repub-
lican nomination, was written in the
Republican column by six voters.

Sheriff Lamberton, Republican,
227,704 ; Smith, Democratic. 28.510 and
Charter 10,140, n total of .'JR.00S.

Controller Wolton, Republican,
Prohibition and Charter, 238,802;

Democrat. 27,873.
Recorder ot Deeds Hazlett, Repub-

lican, 220,220; Brauclp, Democrat, 28,-23-

Coroner: Knight, Republican. 230,-04-

Mlnchart, Democratic. 28.18.--).

Clerk, Quarter Sessions: Cunnine-ham- .
229,07f ; Nittinger, Democratic,

26,050; Barber, Charter, 11,200.
County commissioners Holmes, Re-

publican. 200,205; Kuenzel, Republi-
can, 102,305: Borie, Democratic, 29,-02- 7;

Lank, Democratic. 40,723; Oor-ma- n.

Charter, 38,282; Hoffman, Char-to- r,

13,200. '
The official count of the vote cast for

candidates for election as magistrates
follows :

O'Brien, Republican. 203.215; Pen-noc-

Republican. 203.333; Briggs, Re-
publican, 200.852; Stevenson. Re-
publican and Democrat, 210.078:

Democrat, 47,000; Dougherty,
Democrat, 44,872: Conway. Democrat,
20,530; Carney, Charter, 31.187.

Carney was the only candidate on the
Charter ticket who was elected. He de-

feated Conway for one of the minority
places.

Results on the nonpaitisau ballot
were:

Superior Couil Keller. 127.153;
Common Picas Xo. 4 McCullen. 127,-10-

"Orphans' Court Henderson,
125,580; Municipal Court Bartlett,
124.000; McXichol. 122,054.

Tbere were no "upsets" in the offi
cial returns for the new Council of t

twenty-on- e. In most instances the ofli-ci-

count was slightly less thou the es-

timate made after the general election.
Thre was one voter in the Sixth

councilmnuic district, crmniitown and
CheRtnut. who evidently was disgruntled
by the Independent sweep nt the pri-
maries. At the general election lie
crossed out the names of the nominees
and inserted those of Edwin It. Cox,
William Finley and Joseph P. Cnffiiey,
who were successful candidates for the
Council from the First district.

BLAMES ALIn FLOATERS
' Brought because

Industrial and Social feared trouble would if
Lack of Nationality, villl"K,ou.

', and Price,
Floaters no ties ot nationality nm hpin i,,-- mi,., .,..,

stirred the present industiial nnd so-- j

clal unrest, iu the opiuiun of John
Drinkwater. the English dramatist,
spoke last night before the University
Extension Society in Witherspoon Hall.
Mr. Drinkwater is author of the piny
"Abraham Lincoln."

Cvery man should a nationality,
said the dramatist. Absence of patri-
otic impulse, he thought, is danger-
ous.

Deaths of a Day

WILLIAM E. B0NNICK

Former Councilman Stricken at
Luncheon Yesterday

Stricken with apoplexy while at
luncheon in n street
restaurant, William Edwin Bonnlck,
517 Moore street, died several hours)tr in the Jefferson Hospital.

Mr. Bonnlck was fifty years old. lie
represented the First ward in Select
Council from 1013 to 1017, after hav-
ing served two terms In Common Coun-
cil. For many yeais he was engaged
In the manufacture ot gold giving
up thlc business to go into the office of
the rgister of wilts. He was a bach-
elor.

George W. Elliott
George W. Elliott died, in his sixty- -

eighth year, on Thursday, at home,
ROt frlftv-aftnr- cloAaf Tin nrnu

r naKyo of Chester county. For some
years AK&K'vas engaged in the stock
brokeraViusiness with offices in the
Bullitt Building. Subsequently he
necretary and treasurer of the Daley
Motor and Transportation Co., from
which he retired two years ago. Mr.
Elliott ca member of the Masonic
fraternity and of Temple Lutheran
Church. Ho is survived a son,
Maurice Galbralth Elliott, of New
York.

Thomas T. MacElwee
Thomas MacElwee, an inspector

of the bureau of surveys, with which
he had been connected twenty-si- x

years, Thursday night, at his home,
C34 Fifty-sixt- h street. He is
survived his wife and chil-
dren,

Mr, MncElwee prominent In
Masonic circles, a member of Palestine
Lodge, No. 470, Oriental Chapter, No.
183, Philadelphia Commandery, Knights
Templar, Lu Temple and the Ma-
sonic veterans.

Miss Katherlne E. Schaeffer
Miss Katherlne K, Schaeffer, mem-

ber of a prominent Lutheran family,
died on Thursday in Fort' Washing-
ton. Siic a sister of the late
Rev. Dr. William Aslunead
and a daughter of the late Rev. Dr.
Charles W. Schaeffer, who was a n

Lutheran aud theologian,
and Elizabeth Ashinead Schaeffer, n
member of the historic Ashmead fam-
ily, of Germantown. The. Rev, .1.

Henrv Harms, pastor of the Church of
the Holy Communion, will officiate
at the funeral services on Monday. 12
o'clock noon, iu the Oliver II, Bair
rvullding, 1820 Chestnut street.

Dr. Victor H. Wleand
After n linecrint Illness. Dr. Victor

Wieand, of Allentown, president of
Allentown oi h

county, and a noted sportsman,
died yesterday in the University Hos-

pital, In bis sixty-sixt- h year.
Ttnm on a farm In westerd Salisbury,

Lehigh cpupty. Doctor Wieand, after
through Muhlenberg College, took

t (he veterinary course-- in; the University
IH nl.stpp1ited-b-
at uoiuiauui

' .UiTwUj
1,'
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DR. WILLIAM O. MOYKIl
Qunkertoun physician, vthn
has been elected president of the

Bucks County Medical Society

BURY CRASH VICTIM

Funeral Services Held for Man Who
Lost Life in River Accident

Charles McLaughlin, of 202 Warren
street, Gloucester, who was killed when
the ferryboat Atlantic City was inmmed
by the tii(j Caspian last Tuesday, was
buried tills morning in Holy ("toss Cem-
etery, after funeral services (it his bonic
and high mass at St. Mary's Catholic
Church, Gloucester

Julius Ohler, ot 1122 Kaighn ave-
nue, Camden, another victim of the
river disaster, will be buried tomoirovv
afternoon. Tlieie will be funeral serv-
ices at 3 o'clock in the Nnzaieth Kvnn-gelic-

Lutheran Church
Thomas Spencer and Harry A. Wolff,

two others jvho lost their lives in the
crnsli, were buried yesterday. Funeral
services for Mr. Spencer, who lived In
Blenheim, were held nt the home of his
brother, Richard Spencer. 1038 South
Sixteenth street, Philadelphia. Services
for Mr. Wolff, who lived at 111 Atlan-
tic nvenue, Haddon Heights, were held
nt 2000s Diamond stieet. Philadelphia.

HELD'IN PLAYMATE'S DEATH

Quarrel Following Schoolboys' Game
which Miss Lowell read licll. vi- -

of Marbles Ends Fatally ,)raut verse nm, vhu loml vUtll ,mdl
Deputy Coroner Sellers todav held

William Drummond, years old. 101!) she lecited. among many poems, her
Juniata street, the action of the jivtly nilmhril "Patterns." the tragic
Juvenile Comt, following an inquest picture of u sorrowing lady in Inn
into the death of I'cllx KorziusM, niuclradc: one of her unpublished ill oil

i " hero Thursday night
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jeais old, lilll Uountnn street.
Bojs nt the Steel Public School, Six-

teenth and Cayuga streets, it was said,
were playing marbles on November 12.
Drummond lost all of his innrbles. Kor-ins-

cheeied. This angered young
Drunimoiid nml lie shoved Kor.inski.
The boy fell, his skull was fiactured and
he died almost instantly.

Sales Prepare for New Apartment
Picpnratory to the erection of a sixte-

en-story apartment house, F, C. De-
rail has purchased the three-btor- y brick
house nt the southeast corner of Six-
teenth and Locust streets and the two-stor- y

store building on Latimer street
from E, II. Pnr.sons and the pioperty
at lO.'iO Locust fctreet from A. 10. Xor-ri- s

"The- properties were reconveyed
to the Sixteenth and Locust Street
Realty Co., subject to a mortgage of
.yooo,ooo.

Delaware Negroes Held Here

were brouelit here following the killing
of ii policeman and the wouudiui: of
another who entered the house whcie
they lived. The men began shooting,
and when the policemen fell tney ran

Wife Beaten With Chair
(iiuseppi Counccllo, of (illlinghum

street, according to his wife, was irri-
tated because his supper wasn't ready
when he wanted it last night, and beat
her with a chair. He win held under
$400 bail by Magistrate Wiigley in the
Belgrade and Ciearfield streets station
today for n further healing. The wife;
was treated in tho Frunkford Hospital.

Grocer Held on Girl's Charge
Frank Rasta, thirty-tw- o years old, n

grocer of Second street nnd Columbia,
avenue, was held under ?."00 bail for
court toda,v by Magistrate fllenn on
chaiges brought by Lucy Petrucci,
seventeen year' old, 230 Day street.

School

A ' community clubhouse that will
combine the community kitchen plan,
with a recruiting station and training
school for domestic workers and a del-
icatessen shop where housewives may
obtain home cooked dishes to mnke
home serving of meals easier. Is the
dream of the Woman's Club of German-tow-

So many men nud women ie inter-
ested in the dream that it probably will
become a reality as soon as detailed
plans can be made. Women who have
had to spend all afternoon at home
preparing the evening meal may be
shopping or Fevving or visiting till just
time to put the meal on th table. And
husbands who hitherto had to wait for
meals or to help with the dishes after-
ward will be free from such domestic
troubles.

For the dinner will come right ou
time iu special containers guaranteed
to keep it hot, not just warm, for six
hours. These containers are so good- -

looking they mev be placed right on
the table, so tne only uisnes to De

washed will be the individual .plates
and silver. The containers are to be
sent back to the community houses for
washing, and the whole family may go
to the movies in tho evening without
delaying to "do" dishes.

Aid lo Families of Moderate Means
"We need such a community house

in Germantown," said Mrs. Walter
Sibley, president of the Womqn's Club,
"There is so little domestic help to lje
had I feel we should do everything pos-
sible to help the young mothers who
are tied to their homes with the care
of several children and the housework
as well. It is. the peoplo of moderate
means who would nave one servant.
If it were possible to obtain one. that
tho community plan win most Dene
fity

"We want to keen the family to
gether the home intact. Tho way U
is now if mothers give themselves any
pleasure in the afternoon or do their
shopping then, tbey have to ask their
husbands tq'take dinner downtown be-

cause the wives don't have time to get
Homo ana prepare ic. Miie, amner
served, from the community kitchen will

jmch problems s Ui!(-n- d if
,tlw "TO'V dowa't wnt to Nkrahe

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER

il OFFICIALLY .ISHiR GIRLS

DECLARED ELECTED
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MEALS SERVED
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HAIL AMY LOWELL.

i Reeling and Writhing Club Ap-

preciates Verse, Though
Classic Bust Sneers

NOT A TEAR DROP HEARDi

Amy Lowell, rndence went
out to Ttrjn Mnwr last night to talk
to the Reeling ami Writhing Club, n
literary organization of women students,
and did not weep.

On the college campus Mies Lowell
espied n cnt. And the author of "Can
Cirando's Castle" went llckcttyspllt
after the cat and captured same.

Inside Taylor Hall, to t lip scleral
hundred'woiiien crowded there. Miss
Lowell prefaced her leadings so: "And
it was gient giicf to nie (o have to come
in heie to talk to jnu and not to the
cat !" And she laughed her cordial
laugh, partly n Itill Taft chuckle and
partly explosively limnetic ami the
audience laughed just us cotdhlly with
her.

But it was the Heeling and Writhing
Club slip icad to last night, it must be
repeated, and not tiie Contemporary
Club with some disposition to make
poets of the modern school weep as it is
said to have shown Wednesday night,
though Miss Lowell emphatically de-

nies it. ...
The meeting last niaht was a happy

ocension. The poet of startling mod-
ernity found herself among adoring
friends in this picturesque college
chnpcl friends with the exception of n
bust of Dante or was it Suvnnarnla or
Peter the Hermit? who looked over the
poet's shoulder and curled its marble
lip like a conservative member of the
Contemporary Club nt some of the lines
which seemed to him verily without

l.rimo or reason.
Miss Lowell dill not lecture. Mie

read a generous supply of veifs
cording to program, anil then invited

Mhe audience to "iust jell" if it want
ed more. It dm oil, but gniccfull.v
withnl. as audiences are expected to nt
Brvn Mnwr. And the nudicme wanted
more honestly enough, because the verse

Yankee poems. 'The House in Main
Street, which the students cnjojeci.
but whose point they are still liuiitm

"Spectacles." a picture of u pur-

chaser in an optician's, chew much ap-

plause and the audience was gratified
that Miss Lowell believed they "got
the drift," but il talked the matter
oyer among itself outside the hall when
llie leadings weie ended. Miss Lowell
snid that she read ".Spectacles" to both
Harriet Monroe nnd Sara Teasdale and
neither one understood it.

A colorful poem of some length,
which had to do with the moon and a
fox who kept his tail up high "to keep
it out of the dust" concluded the pro-

grammed leadings. But Miss Low el

was persunded to throw in for good

measuie "The Bombardment." The
author said this beautiful poem should
be read with u bass drum. Throughout,
nt intervals recurs the teiifjing "Room,
boom, boom!" of the guns to shatter
the joy nnd the pence.

Alas, the Contompoiiuy Club: It is
said that Miss Lowell wept there, and
when she left she snid: "I couldn't tell
these little men the tiutli abet them.
It wouldn't be nice."

RISKS LIFE TO SEE MOTHER

Soldier From Overseas Jumps From
Swiftly-Movin- g Train

Auxietv to see his motlur after twenty-t-

wo months overseas caused Joseph
Sclihin, u soldier at Camp Dix, to suflcr
injury to his hip and sevcic body
bruises, when he lumped from a swiftly
moving train ns it passed the station
near which his mother lived.

Schlan was being tiniisfericd to
Washington. On the way to Broad
Street Station lie figured that a few
minutes' stop-of- f nt Pavonia station
to see the family wouldn't hurt any-

thing. He expected the train to stou
It didn't So lie jumped. lie was
picked up n few minutes later and
taken to the Cooper Hospital. Schlan
doesn't cam much, though, since it gives
him more time with his mother.

Phsicinns nt the hospital say Be will
recover.

AT THE DOOR,
WOMEN'S PLAN

entire dinuer for her family, the deli-

catessen shop will offer home-cooke- d

dishes to supply things she hasn't time
to prepare.

"I firmly believe that a recruiting
stntion and trainiug school for domestic
service would bring many girls back into
the work. 1 know many have de-

serted. But that was because it became
unattractive."

Plan $5000 Kunil ns Nucleus
The tentative plan of the Woman's

Club is to have fifty stockholders give
$100 each ns a nucleus for the com-

munity house.' Then each family wish-

ing to benefit by it would pay a mem-

bership fee of $10 n year. If the
family bought its own containers, din-

ner would be served for eighty five
cents n plate,

ti,o elinrce would be SI a nlate if the
community house furnished the contain
ers. The portions serveu wouiii ne
lnree. so that two portions would do
for three normal persons.

More than stuu nas aircauy neen
given toward the nucleus. The for-

mer service house nt 109 West Chejteu
avenue has been suggested ns a suita-
ble place for the center.

"We believe It would be best to have
a paid manager," said Mrs. Sibley ;

"then Woman's Club members would
volunteer to help in serving and sell-
ing, I am confident that nny one in-

vesting iu the enterprise would soon
make tho money back, beenuse it will
surely pay. The community kitchen
would be modeled on the plan of the
pioneer one nt Kvanstou, 111., which
Mrs. James O'Dell, one of its organ-
izers, has been telling us about. ,

"The containers, which were designed
specially for that place, are perfect
nnd keep the food hot for six hours.
The Kvanston kitchen gave meals to
some aviators, who carried the food
from Kvanston to Cleveland, where it
was eaten while It was still steaming
hot."

The community house proposition will
be discussed again nt n luncheon of
Woman's Club members nt the club-
house November 10. Mrs, George
Wheeler, Mrs, Thomas Carratchael,
Mrs.. Frederick Lnndstreet, Mrs. Wil-la-

Marshall nnd otbej-- officers and
menvbrs oMhc club are enthusiastic in
tbcltroraiM oriBft'piait

Community Clubhouse, Kitchen and Training for
Domestic Workers Projected by Suburban Organization

'ohe
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FOREIGN STATIONERY SHOWN
BY SMART

any and
A of and

P. AS they say. soue's
character may he revealed
by the stationery one uses
in letter writing, there
wilt be no excuse for pco'-pi-e

to hate their faultsmm through the mail after
.jp. l nristmas.

syiSi There nic many novel
ties and

among the papers now on display, and
never have they been more beautiful.
There seems to be something exultant
In the delicate creams violets, blues,
pinks mid grays.

The most popular medium llirnucli
which tu make stutlouciy u gift seems.
to lie iu the cictonne. brocade and sntin
boxes. These, elaborate in design and
cxquUlte iu color, have made their way
to (lie Christmas gift shelves. They
contain paper and envelopes nf the let-
ter, note and large sizes mid d

cards.
Tintil papers are much In favor, with

soft shades of gia.v
Many ot the boxes nie designed to rep-
resent the grain in onk wood, others
bear the impression of little chicks.
They not only make beautiful, useful
gifts because of the contained
therein, but because they may be

or put to other uses when they
have served their capacitv. Shopkccn- -

NEW ZONE RATE

Camden to Try Out System
by Jersey Service Board

Tomorrow will mail, the
of the new trolley fine s.v stein ill Cum
clen, by the Public I tllllu-s- t

New Jersey on Novein- -

tier 11. A two-mil- e 7011c for live cent
fares will be the feature nf the new
plnti, with one cent trnnsfeis nnd nil
ndded charge of one cent per mile, for
every mile beyond the two-mil- e zone.

Canulenites in general lire said In
be sntistied with the new
nud empty tiolleis which have been

SkOPS
ISovcllics Importations Feature Early Christmas
IJisjilay Great-Variet- Shades Colors

:5ciR

importations

loriespotidonce

picdoinlniitltig.

stationery

TOMORROW-

Approved

inauguration

ij,7.i1

arrangements

the rule, niu oipectcd to be n thing f0l0,l bv .1 mifsicnl program with en- - Hallmail Co. iu New York
of the past. orkern 111 the Pmoj ttt iiimoi'it feutmes b.v talent from '"' the Ameiirnn Legion 111 lonnec-nnc- l

Jones and New Yotk ship.vuids, ,,m1B tj,,. employes mid 'informal ilanc - tion with the orgnniz'itioii of posts over
however. are still antagonistic, nnd the Peniisvlvniila Mstein. and the re- -

thrcntcu to continue to pationie ii t -

"('i-
-

SKULL FRACTURED nunClfUTI

IN CITY

'.sits'j.niMiihVM.
Workmen's Quarrel in Alleghenyi

Avenue Factory Ends Seriously GUNNERS AFTER TURKEYS
John Pnleimn, twenty yeais old. Mif - -

bail fornl'Ta
."V1, Va1'',Il "'(Season in State Opened This Morn-S.iO-

istinte Price today on a chaige of as
saulting Joseph Solt, twenty the jcars
old, ;!S41 Terrace street. Solt is iu
the Samaritan Hospital sintering troin
a fractured skull.

The two men are employed in n fac-

tory at Nineteenth street nnd Alle-
gheny nvenue. Following nu argument

cstcrdav, Palermo is said to have
struck Solt In the jaw with his fist.
Solt fell nnd his head stiuck the t emeu!
Hour.

HARD-CIDE- R JAG O.K.

Defendant Successfully Pleads Lack
of "Alcoholic Content"

It's lawful to get coined with haul,
cidei. Magistrate Glenn, in the Foinlh
and Yolk streets station, said so today
when t'lnrles Fourth street
near Columbia nvenue, was draught be
fore him 011 the charge of being clruul.
and diKoiderly

Why did you inlse such 11 low nt
I'liilln and Norris stieets hist night
asked the magistrate.

"I linil a hard-cide- i jug on." a 11

sweied Si'hultziiinn. "But Hull's law-

ful, ain't it? I didn't have nnv whisky
or 2.7."i in me."

"GueVs you'ie tight." said the judge.
"Oischntged !"

Crews Tell Story of Crash
Members of the crews of the tug Cas-piu- u

and of the feirvboat Atlantic City,
which collic'ed Tuesday with a resulting
loss of four lives, were called yesterday
to testify in the Investigation to the ac-
cident bv the steamboat commissioners
nt the Finance Building. A decision
will be mode next week.

Seek Funds for Scout Camp
for enough funds to improve

nnd maintain the Bov Scout camp nt
Delniont, Montgomery county, for the
next three jeais was started yesterday
hy the Dclawaro and Montgomery Coun-
cil of the Bov Scouts. Edward Carl-
son. Room 131!) Real Estate Trust
Building, is in charge of the campaign.

$1O0 Fine for Scalper
"Ticket scalpers" are worried :m

cautious today, following the convic-
tion yesterday of Doiniuick Catoggl, a
clerk iu the Conway Theatre ticket
offices at 'SM- south lironu street, nt
violation of the 101!) war-ta- x law.
Catoggi was fined $100 within twenty
Hours urter lie was ariesteu.

Lock Company Employes to Dine,
The second annual dinner of the

employes of the Miller Lock Co.,
Frankford, will be held in the lccre-ntio- n

room of the plant tonight. The
dinner is an outgrowth of the "Bring
the Home Into the riant" movement
among Miller employes.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Kdwln A Kisli. New York city, and Christine

A. IJIddle, 125 Locust t.
Francis J Clark. Hryn Mawr. Pa., and

Annlo M 'Wrlffht. New Jersey.
William U. Schneider. 0008 Oeden at., and

Lulu E Manntns. Newark. N. J.
Charles O Dougherty, &03T Westminster

Ave , nnd Catherine A Monaghan, &035
Westminster ave.

Enoa If, Hhcnlc Iancaster Pa and Ma-
bel JT. l''ergitson. Lancaster. Pa.

Benjamin M. lleidernion Merchantvllle. JJ.
.T., and Mao 1. Wilson, Merchantvllle,
X. J.

Crwln r. Adams, 3701 Brown st.. and Ethel
K, Stern. 1105 Conestoga at

Charles T. White loot . Hollywood at.,
and Hadla Uodsok. 120 New St.

Fret! Heine. 343s Iteach st.. and Minnie
iiarscn. iiaa n. an si.

Russell II. Hwalm, I0O1 N. 13th at. and
Elizabeth Frlcko 6011 Larchwood ave,

Junius Horham. 1723 8. 10th st . and Ussle
Coats. 20( Pejbert Bt

Ed Hess. 010 H r.th st . and I.lly Iluben- -
steln. 2S3II N Marshall st

Abraham Durfor, 2418 b Uineroft st .. and
Anna M Kntwlsla, Pitman. N. J,

Wllltnr,, .1 ntplln. Jr . 1020 N. 2d St..
nnd Catherine V. Thorpe. 2026 Emerald st.

Walter M Morton, 4T N. Conestoga at., and
Elsie u. Nsbbuth, 4121 N. Franklin st.

Calvin Cubbage. 1730 N 25th st.. and
Margaret T Dance. Sharon Hill. Pft.

Harry A Wenner, 131R Arch st . and Annie
M O'Brien. PottsvlltJ. Pa.

Charles A Hlsblne, 2Mn Montgomery ave
and Msry E Whit" 2S3n Montaomery ave.

Harry .It Brehm. 1750 N 13th at., and
Lille M. Henderson. MIS N. Hroad St.

Floyd J. fllllard, S730 N, l.th st , and An-
nabel McCurdy, 222 W Haines st.

Theodore Jones. Pottsvlllf. IM.., and Iluth
A. Harvey, 1442 Christian st.

Mathew Kails, 2814 Cantrell at., and Helena
llernotalte 2810 Wlnton at.

Natalo I.. Delphlno. West Chester, Ta..
and Annetta M Vlcarlo, 413 F&lrmount
ave,

Benjamin slider. 3334 Market at,, and Amy
Beynler, Parkforcl Pa- -

Frederick M. Pile. Jr. 402.1 Icust st., and
Bella It, Stroup. Portersburff. Pa.

Joseph V. McUulBan, 2015 K. Chelten a.ve.,
and Alice M. Blbbner, 7316 Lancaster ave.

Michael McOraw. 4831' N. Sydenham at,,
and Laura Mack. 8034 Cedar st.

Pavld J. Welch. 2(118 N. 81h st , and
pnlne Hush. 2813 N. Bth at

Albert T. Layer. 728 Chew t , and Kmma
tj. MlnWr, 0728 Chew st

John 12. Pplndexter. Darby. Ta . and Elva
FrTll. Si Irtnsdowne avr.

Alexander B. NUon, M41 Cedar, at., anfl
Mary K. Thompson. S313 Catbailna at,

t "N,

ers claim the deinnnd for these as ap-

propriate gifts is increasing daily.
lor the person who has sponsored

monogramed papers, the foreign sta
tiouery is now advocated. These papeis
are nil the woid Implies. From Japan
comes some pnper in weiul shades of
blue, lavender, yellow and green. It
Is unique. The background Is solid
color but all over the st'rfnce llnj red.
green, blue and niirnle threads have
been pressed. The edge's nie cut ragged.

Italy's contribution is as beautiful ns
it is Interesting. Made of paper almost'
ns heavy ns pnichinent itself, it is
being shown in exqulsile similes of el- -

low, cream nud gieeu
This stationery of foieign origin

takes the ink beautlfullj nml the writ- -

lug is easily discernible, lis charm lies
in that it is s diffcient and the first
to reach this oountiy in a long while.. ,,

lor those who still carry on corres- -

pondence nbioad. beautiful stationery
of the heriing-bon- e is now
being shown. Much of this is of solid
color with envelope lined in contrasting
slinelpsi

With thitly-tvv- o shopping; davs left
until Christmas merchants are expect- -

ing great demands for gift stationery.
They clnlm il is to Ho most acceptable
this vcar. particularly because of the
good grades of paper now obtainable
since the endlnj of the war.

RESERVE BANK CELEBRATES
"

Dinner and Entertainment Tonight
to Help Mark Fifth Anniversary
The Federal Reserve Bank organi7a- -

tion mildly celebrated today the fifth
, ()f , 0,onine' f ,,0 inB

!"V ,... i. .i.i: . i ..

An entertniiiineiit toniglit. in charge
of n committee of employes tiom tlm

i ernl Heserve 1 link ('lib. wi cons st
of addresses nt a dinner to be given
lit the lielleviie-Ktrntfon- l, to whic.il
luive been invited the directors and of- -

liccis, as well as all former otliceis and
diiectors of the bank. This will he

,, d,io nm, nimii-eisnr- its fnn--

of othcers unci employes number ('.'!!.
its capital S7,77,'l,SriP, surplus $,',.'111. -

total loans and investment
S'',",7..-,-Sl 7.".r:t. and total assets of

ing une mru iu nuni.ci l 1

A load of shot toda mm
bag n tuikey for the Thanksgiving lard-

er ns ellecCvei.v lis a well-line- pocket

book would.
The wild tuikej seusoii opened 111

Peiinsvlvnni.i this morning. IluudiciN ot
gunners turned out to lay a gobbler low
Each hunter, under the law, is limited
to one tuikey. The season runs until '

the end of the month.
The game season for tins state is

now iu lull swing ecept for deeij
'which will lie legal game on I) 111N

her l..

LEADS CHEERS FOR PRINCE

Philadelphia Boy Conspicuous In

Naval Cadets'-Recepti- on

When the Prince of Wales visited
'the 1'nilc'l St.itcs Naval Academy at
Annapolis . 1I11- - cheering of
the students iu welcoming him was led
,j Philadelphia bov who learned bow

tci lend a yell tit the fiiiver-dt- of Penn-
sylvania lie is John .1. Cnrley. Jr.

KM Whin ton street
(iriev .... ..i.noinled lo the Naval

Academy to hi. a war vacancy bv Con- -

,...r,Au.jiriflt ..........- llMnlll ... lllie. nil A111V I I.T ii..... ....- - .,

a
'

student, ;
ii hejWlK. hchmil? ni d

was n me mbei Co ipuiiv lv ba -

' ' ' ''"'Tl lie i,',,. of John J.I C uiley,
" '''nl c"',nU "''"

Patrolman Accuses Saloonkeeper
Patiolinaii ltagliu, showing evidences

that he had been severely beaten,
in the Contiul police stntion to

dav against Charles Slutli, n saloon -

keeper nt Seventeenth nnd Addison...., and Charles Wiimams. Ins ne-

gro bartender. linglin chnrged tins two
attne-ke- and beat him when be went to
thcsnloou to get evidence that liquor
was being sold. The men were held in
flOO bail.

Hold-U- p Victim Identifies Two Men
Two of the four negines nnestcd in

Camden vesterdny as part of a big
"robberv syndicate" which ban terrori-
zed Camden and parts of South Jersey
for many months, weie' identified to-

dav bv James iUilcliuV, Haddon nvenue
nnd Chestnut stieet, us the men tvho
held up nnd lobbed him severnl weeks
ago They weie held without bail for
comt yesterday hv Kecouler Stackhouse.

'
Or. Benson to Lecture on Hymns
The Itev. Dr. Louis S. Bensou will

lecture on 'Hymns, Their Oilgin and
Use," tomorrow evening nt b o Clock,
ot Holy Tiiuit.v Memorial ( Impel.
Twenty-secon- d ami Spruce streets
Hvmns will he sung by the chapel
choir under the direction of Kmest
Felix Potter, choir master.
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lOJilEION
Men in Employ of

Road to Organize Posts
Throughout State

3000 IN READING SYSTEM!

Servlc lien employed in the Rending
Itnilvvay I'd. here nml throughout the
state of Pennsylvania are contemplating
the oiganlzntion of n Rending post of
the American Legion,

Several pielimimiry meetings have
hern held b.v a group itpn-vntntiv-

of the service men in the main offices
at Spiiug Gaiileii street and at the ter
miiinl.

"There nie nbout 3000 service men
j t10 je,i,ng system located in Phil
11((,p,wi ." mid Frederick Jnspcrson
,(.stmav . "and it ought to be possible
ln euinll the mnjorily of them."

Mr. Jnspcrson was n tieutiliniit col
,""'1 of engineers, mid is now the engi

"f dock nml construction of thejl,,,,r
"'''''""K Co.
, " ,l11' movement oiKnmc n .',',' '
"b i"" i"""'1 ,'T"" ' ','"'"."
I'1"'"- ""' (,ffn!'t will be extended into
tl"' state and similar posts may be
fnimcd In Rending, 1 ottsvillc. 'Inma- -

nun. Willminsport and other cities the
Heading traverses.

It is understood t lint ('. II. llvving.
federal manager of the company, is
vitnlly interested in the legion move- -

nient. and has piomised to lend his In- -

Huence in forwarding the program of
ul parUcr'"'!! the history of the legion
in Phlladelnhin. the Pennsvlvnnia Itnll- -

,ad Co.. through some of its einploes
nml nfiicrs. slnite,! two imsls. One of
these gets its membership from among
the emplojes in the ,genera olliccs m
liionci sireer siaiion. n mis iiitujir-- hi.
of the influential posts among the
seventy-seve- posts in the county. It
is Post No. 201. and its chairman is
Claude Liddy, olM." Wister street.

The oflkers of the Peiin.vlvnnia

suit tins been that number of stion
nosts lnive been developed

The conference of employment otliceis
of the posts of the legion has been post- -

poned to Tuesday evening, November
2.1. in the City Club, ."1." South Bioad
street.

UNVEILED MEMORIAL TODAY

Gloucester City to Honor Memory
of Hugh V. Ramsey

The Hugh V Ramsey nieinoiiiil
drinking fountain, elected oil theBiond-wa- y

end of the city square. Gloucester
City, b.v the employes of the Pusey &
Jones .sliipynid, was unveiled this
afternoon Most of the shipyard em-
ployes wcie present, together witli the
city cillicuils, school children unit many
other residents of Gloucester City. The
shipynicl hand furnished music and

'thcic was memorial addicss by the
Rev. John V Dimes, pastor ot the
Piesbytciian church, Gloucester,

The late Hugh V. Ramsey was gen -

einl siipeiiiiteudeiit of t lie Pusey &
Jones shipynrds, (Homester City, when
he was stricken with niMiittnck of in
llucnvii iu October of last year nnd died
11 few days later. His wife contracted
the disease and she also died.

postpone" wage review
Councils' Finance Committee Decides

to Await Advice of Mayor-elec- t

IneioaHw in wages demanded for
iniiiiy city departments nml other finan-
cial pu..les have caused the tinnnce

'' ""'. ' ' .V"""1"8 ' " "' us
''---

, "' 'TtS! e K- a - -

ting city positions because of the low
salaries.

MACDOWELL WILL FILED

Assistant Superintendent of Schools
Leaves Estate Valued at $24,000
Wills probated today included those

of Theoiloie L MncDowell. assistant
superintendent of schools, We.stinore-lan- d

nnd Navohoe streets, which, in
private bequests disposes of property
valued at S'JI.000, and Thomas J. Mar-ti-

2IVJI South F3ightccnth street,
$1000.

Inventories of peisonnl propel ty filed
with Hegister Sheehan were thoce hf
Charles W. Pox, $81,780.:iC; Jesse
Williamson, !$07"P,S.0" ; Thomas Scully
$20,157. 'A'2; Mary L. lallon,
$12,250.44 ; William C. Otter, S7252.1H,
and James E. Magee. S7141.5n.

Zoning Engineer Appointed
William C. Stanton, (HXW Columbia

avenue was nppointcd engineer of the
zoning commission today, nt a salary
of $300(1 u year.' Tor year- - he

in the city employ as secretary
of 'the comprehensive plans commission

Another city uppointnicnt announced
was that of Anthony .1. McCrca. 10111

South Ithan street, machinist, Iluicau
of Health, $4.25 a day.

i

Atlantic City, N. J.

25 Rooms 6 Baths

Modern, light - brick, stone-trimme- d

construction. Elabo-
rately furnishejj; hijjh-gra- de

plumbing; vapor heating sys-
tem; best corner location in
resort.

Must be sold nl once.
No reasonable offer refused.

APPLY TO

54 S. SOUTH CAROLINA AVE
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

''" '1 " n.miltee most
t , , , , (.()mliint fIom

, ffi f w Kendrick, re- -

'"ivT 'f tae. that the men there are
, Kop,

(old the committee (lint men were nuit- -

FREE LECTURE
ON

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
By John C. Lathrop, C. S. B., of Brookline, Man.

Member of Hi" Board ot I.eclnrnlilp of Tlio. Mother Olinrcli, Tlie FIrBt Cliurrli
of Clirlst Hctentlfit, In Hoston, MnBnchust(ci

ACADEMY OF MUSIC, BROAD AND LOCUST STS.

SUNDAY, NOV. 16, AT 3:30 O'CLOCK

CENTRALLY LOCATED VILLA

HARRY YOUNG

-

DR. BOJIDAR POriUTCH
Secretary of the legation of Serbs,
Croats and Slovenes, who lias been
appointed charge d'affaires nf the
legation in Omsk, Russia. Doctor
Pnurilrh will lcue Washington
within the next two weeks for his

new post

HOLMES IN BELGIUM

Opens Travelogue Season at Acad-

emy of Music
No magic carpet, but vivid photo-

graphy emphasized by realistic color
effects and the narrative powers of an
observant nnd experienced traveler,
cariied a audience nt the
Academy last night to Ypu-s- , Dixinude,
Liege, Diiinnt, Antwerp and ninny
other points iu the "Cockpit of Eu-
rope." which first felt the devastating
linnd of the invader in the world war.

Belgium was the scene to which Bur
ton Holmes led those who attended the
opening "Traveiogu,e" of n strics in
which the art nT motion pictures is
used to fiiinish the spectator and list-
ener with powerful ieproilnctious of
views nnd incidents which tourists
could hunlly surpass iu actual visits to
sluines of martyrdom inimoitallzcd iu
history.

Mr. Holmes has the happy faculty of
visualizing us well by word of mounth
ns by his wonderful enmera, occur-- 1

dices that thrilled his audience. Brus-
sels, Bruges, Client. Ostend, Zeebrugge

these und many ot the famous bat-

tlefields were shown nnd explained b.v

the narrator In trenchant and lucid
style. It was an evening of rare en-

joyment nnd vulunblc instruction.
This is not a series of "war pic-

tures" that Holmes inaugurated last
night, hut 11 little journey by proxy, de-

signed to show what Europe todav
looks not only battlefields and becnes
of devastation, but the sights and
(.cenes in the principal tourists cen-

ters of pie-wa- r clay. "Belgium" will
lie repeated this afternoon.

TO ELECT OFFICERS

Society of Mayflower Descendants
to Meet Nov. 22 at Hotel Stenton

Officer will be elected by the So-

ciety ot Muytiovver Descendants nt the
annual meeting on November -- 2 at the
Hotel Stenton. Nominations nrrunged

' for nie : (leorge Chumplin Mason, r;

Walter I.ippincott, deputy gov
ernor; Ashuel Welch, second deputy
governor; Jnines Predeiick Fahnestock,
captain; the I!cv Hurry St. Clair
llnthnway. eider; llenry Uetou lieiiiap,
treasurer; Henry Noiton Lewis, secre-
tary ; Colonel dosinli Cranville Leach,
historian : Chillies Winslovv Dulles, M.
D., siligeon.

Slenibeis of the boa id of
include Mrs. ('. Hovvnid Colkct, Mrs,
Horace Wells Sellers, 13 Spencer Mil-
ler nud Knllerton L. Waldo.

Physician's Auto Injures Boy
Charles Kodgeis. eleven years old.

HOtl Klngsley stieet, was painfully in-

jured when struck by an automobile
owned and driven by Dr. Orlando
Petty, 0115 Iticlge nvenue, on Manayunk
avenue near Kidge last night. He was
treated iu a neaiby house and taken
home.

Stali
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L 0C0M0TIVE PLOWS

NTO FREIGHT TRAIN

Engineer and Fireman Stick to

Post in Wreck Near
Manayunk

ACCIDENT DELAYS TRAFFIC

Traffic on the Schuylkill division of
the Philadelphia and Reading Railway
was delayed this morning by a wreck
on the west bank of the Schuylkill op-

posite Manayunk.
The wreck occurred at 1 o'clock. An

enstbound freight train had halted on a
siding near the Pcnroyd Iron Work".
A second freight, running slowly be-

hind the first, came through the switch
from the main track and crashed into
the rear of the standing freight.

The second freight was running with
sufficient speed to demolish the cnboos
of the standing freight and knock a box
car off its trucks, splintering it.

Both crews of the trains escaped
Fortunately there were no mem-

bers of the first train crew in the ca-
boose the moment of the wreck.

The engineer and fireman of the sec-
ond locomotive stuck to their posts when
the freight loomed np ahead, the en
gineer applying his emergency brake
and to the List moment trying to stop
the Impetus of the heavy freight behind
him.

Though his locomotive ploughed
through tho caboose nnd the rear hot
car neither he nor his fireman was in-
jured.

The cause of the collision has not
been learned. Trainmaster Nice, stn
tinned nt Manayunk, began an invest!
gatlon this morning. The names of
tho train crews could not be learned
immediately after the wreck.

At first it was feared that members
of the two crews had been Injured. IIeii
was rushed to Manayunk and laborers
and trainmen set to work to .search
the wreckage4 for possible dead or in
jured It was soon learned, however,
that all had escaped.

The trainmen worked hard during the
early morning hours to clear away thu
wreckage. The tracks were cleared be-
fore the licavy traffic of the later morn.
ing hours began. There was some df
lay, however, becnuso of the wreckage
strewn on tho tracks.

DEATH RATE DROPS HERE

421 Persons Died in City During
Week From Various Causes

Deaths throughout the city duriu;
the week numbered 421, a3 compared
with 441! last week and S01! during tbu
corresponding week last year.

The deaths were divided a follow?:
Males, liOl ; females. 220 ; boys, GS, and
girls, tU. The causes were:
Tjphold teer
Scarlet fever ,
Diphtheria and crouu
Influenza . . .

Tuberculosa of the lungo . . .
Tuberculosis meningitis
Other forms of tuberculosis
Cancer .... SHSimple meningitis
Apoplexy ud softening of brain ii
orffitnic diseases of tho heart. DO
Acute bronchitis 1
Chronic bronchitis , I
Pneumonia ... . , 14

ilDiseases or ne respiratory sjstem a
Diseases of the utomach. .

Diarrliea nml enteritis
Appendicitis aid tiphllltls. . . . .,
Hernia r,:i . . .' 'x
Cirrhosis of the llei ...'. 'Acute nephiltls . . 3J
NoncAncerous tumors
Puerperal septicemia 1

Puerperal accidents .1
Congenital debility .,
Senility
Homicide , .

Other iolent deaths , i'.i
Snfcldn 4
All other diseases 84

Total .tii
Dp. Taylor Lecture In "Frisco"

Dr. Alonzo 13. Taylor, of tho Unlvw
Mty of Pennsylvania, wlm vas sent
by the United States Government to
make a scientific study of the caro of
the allied prisoners in Germany, is to
deliver a series of medical lectures at
San Francisco in December, it was an-
nounced today. His subject will b
"reeding the Nations at War."
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Christmas Gifts
Pearl Necklace
Diamond Necklace
Diamond Bracelet
Diamond Bar Pin
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1 for the Best Dinner 1 i
in Town I

a Copt lnu Salt Ousltrt g lJ

Kadishta otid Clit tv . , . k ;
Conomni0 Royal Alio opecial '

'A chicken Ochre Houp S ,?,
M l.obatcr CulWf Cordiial New bngUnd g
'& Primt RiU Beef or 32.00 Jn jgiiSg$&. ,!aait "tu;m capon uinner, k
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